Athletics Carnival
The Goulburn Community of Small Schools athletics carnival was a great success with Breadalbane winning the aggregate shield. Thank you to all the parents who took the time to transport their children and help supervise children between events. Ribbons will be awarded to those children that placed at the next assembly and medallions/shields will be presented at the Cross Country Carnival next term.

Milo Cricket T20 Blast
This Friday 20 March, students will be attending a Milo cricket gala day at Carr Confoy Park in Goulburn. Collector PS will be running a BBQ on the day. For those students that are not meeting us in town, Mrs Apps and I will be driving them in.

Goulburn Show
The students’ bull will be making an appearance at the Goulburn Show this weekend so keep an eye open for it. Thank you to Mary Bonet for arranging its transportation. Tickets for students to attend the show are attached.

Home Reading
Home readers are to be returned on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. This gives your child greater practice with familiar texts. Please encourage students to read and return their home readers. This is such valuable practice and really assists the students’ developing reading skills.

GRIP leadership conference
Next Wednesday 25 March, 2015 year 5 & 6 students will be attending the GRIP leadership conference. Notes are attached for those students involved. Parents will need to arrange transport into the Goulburn Workers Club for their children. Students will accompany students from other small schools on the day.

Canteen
There will be no canteen this week due to the cricket day.
Goulburn Rugby Union - Rego

Days will be held:

**21st March**
- Rugby Park - 2pm – 6pm
- Goulburn Show – 9am – 5pm

**22nd March**
- Goulburn Show – 9am – 4pm

Each player is provided:
- Socks
- Shorts
- Training shirt
- Entry to Brumbies home games in 2015

At only $80 for insurance, registration, uniform and playing costs this represents significant value.

Competition starts on Friday 15th May at 5.30pm sharp. A canteen and coffee van are in operation.

For further information contact Tim Gibson 0409 919 539

---

**Save the Date! - Easter Activities**

On Thursday 2 April, we will be holding a day full of Easter activities that parents and the community are invited to attend. Activities will include Easter hat making, traditional Easter games, Canteen lunch and egg hunt.

---

Malena Gerstenberg
malena.waibel@det.nsw.edu.au